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Mr . John Kefgasou, toTie «surer, snd of ill the intobrtaela of lb. loo,
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city under lb. direetiw of eomUMn.
hundred indi.ido.lsenrolled themeeWe,_____ ,
com inn. to net eetfl the magiarrato. m.k. otto,' 
tmaftnnii.

We woe Id remind eer follow
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be communicated to any of hie

_____ ^.y, in other respects atmilarly
floated with himself.

Wevo we, indeed, residing in a country, in 
ihicli there existed religious djwincrmnm- 
„d estsblishmems snd instit.itione—founded 
pou these distinc 
iterwoven with il
ial system—-then
I,using, ere we re 
rJ. r, which coul 
tst subvening, "
[hole existing tri 
bvvrnment. Vei 
Etsiiiun *r*
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re sre distinctly i

Ion.— Momtnol 
A Newer-sv .

landing, independence
iiiity i__: 1
usure a just decision, 
if we consider the <p 

oint of view, no »opl 
lind to the _
isn should be St perfect liberty 
fcligious opinions and 
i tbe dictates of his ui 
tnseionee, L—", - 
Ijciieo. do not earry 
Ingeroue or J
LJ société, it is aqua

perfect liberty of conscience, nod expounded 
end aoeoited the principles of that liberty, hi 
their moat enlarged sente, so fares their earn 
cose area concerned, with woeful inconsist
ency, refused to those who coitscieatienaly 
differed from them, the rights which they 
justly claimed to themselves. They eon- 
tended, in their day, that it was einfial on the 
part of the civil Magistrate te grant tolera
tion—to those who held doctrines racqneiet- 
•nt with ecriptnre—tiaat is, with tbe interpre- 
latinos of scripture laid down in their stand- 
arde—to ail, in other words, who d life red 
from their system, fur which, be k renumber 
ed, they arrogated an exclusive or divine 
right. Some of their successors, in the nod
dle of the nineteenth ewntury, approximating, 
as closely as the spirit of the age will admit, 
lo the ancient doctrine, contend that H is the 
du'y of the civil Magistrate, to exclude from 
any positive patronage or provision, which 
rosy be made by the State, for the support 
sf Religion, all sects not holding scriptural 
views of Christian doctrines. Toe latter 
opinion differs in sound rather than sense 
from the former ; the spirit, the principle of 
both is essentially one and the same ; sub-

Emalr.MhllfrOu Friday, by tbsbaas, hsrdwsre, -The store ef Msmrs. 
If on M•Colloop. Wlierf. to. 
■turn haw— occupied by Mr,

H. -dy"aa a «welding hewn. •«• —» night d a. 
covered to be pertrally on dm. A lot of com. 
hMSljklrt had bee* i<i»siei i* one coiner ef tbe 
baiWioi, wbieà le ef wood, end hsd, it is sup.Tie» pUoto ihovo by « —tow of ib. aim 
of Job. Wackory. who woo fenaad on ah. pro. 
m—. by Andraw t-eag. Rq- ">•» i«
the employ of Mown. Win. Price A Co., whom
office taras! to Mrs. Hardy V Hickory ... con. 
rayed to j.U i.nmodiouly .her ah. fir. w.. 
subdeed. end woo this uwreieg comm,tied f.r 
trial, h ie eatrerraly fcreeeale th.1 thi. diaho.
I. e.1 aUompt wm fri—ratod, aa. Amn Ike wind
being frrab at the the-, it is hasdly pos-iht. an 
say where the fir. would bum Nopoto when 
tance raging .mom tiw ef-eely peeked budding, 
in ttw vicinity.—<1 .«toe On. 37.

Mr. Vuyer. who too been .ppnintrd luspeclor 
ofChimniee. .neounew ie lb. G>f'«l O.s-rrr 
of thie toy. lb.t he. in lend, to eefurra the 6 o 
regulation# egaieet eU lend lord# and tenant..

We hope that, amenait ether thing., the new. 
ly appointed nSeor eill tern hk attoniion to the 
very inefficient mod. new in oto in .weeping 
chimney, with a bench ef thorn* which very 
imperfectly remove, the mint, but scratch#» out 
lb. mortar by e itching in the in—rlice. ol* llie 
brick work. We loam that there k now m this 
city an Englishman, who has in his po.ara.-oo 
apparatus now used Ik Eoglond, inateed of em
ploying climbing boy.. Il wool,l b. stsrwly worth 
while to make an «say of this machinery, a. 
i h« method now in use here i. decidedly delec- 
lira.—/b.

ley, Hudak—on, »heroes Ignorance
t* ' — ____________
not the whole body of oar population.

It ia manifest to nor view, that there can
not be anv solid or permanent onion, until we 
are all prepared to share with our brethren 
around us, on equal and impartial conditions, 
all eiril and leligiees privileges and advanta
ges whatsoever.

We hesitate wot to declare our conviction, 
that this alone ran maintain onion and confi
dence among tbe vnrkraa descriptions of Hie 
Majeetrfo subjects in the Canadas, and we 
earnestly truer that there may be no further 
delay, on the part of the Supreme Govern
ment, In recognising the eqnal rights of all, 
without exception o.- distinction, and in pro
claiming its fixed resolution to place ill upon 
an equal footing—an every respect

With the view of promoting the general re
cognition of these principles and of securing 
by all proper means their speedy and complete 
triumph, thia Committee are authorised to 
take step, on behalf of the Society which 
they re prerant, far procuring the organ na
tion of similar associations in the British 
American Provinces, and for this purpose, 
to enter into immediate correspondence, and 
into active co-operation, with all who inav be 
favorably disposed towards the nine design 
—to watch over each acts of the Executive 
Government, and such proceedings of the Im
peria* and Provincial Legislatures, as may be 
calculated to affect the interests of religious 
liberty, in the most comprehensive meaning 
of the term—end to originate or suggest 
such measures and movements on the part 
of the Society, as may be called for. at any 
moment, by the exigency of emerging events.

The Committee would particularly invite 
the public attention to the important fact, | 
elicited in the foregoing extract from Lord ■ 
Glkselo's Despatch of December 15, 18-15, 
that the Supreme Government will not ven- ; 
turc to legislate upon the final appropriation [ 
of the Reserved Lands, until called upon to 
do so, by the consenting voice of the two ) 
branches of the Colonial Legislatures, In !

haberdashery,8 cares count*.
A. Laurie

At Whitehall, on the «3d instant, by the lev. A.SeveralLyman A Co which it w manifestly competent, (or the Le- Pkming,
gtslalure, at thin moment, in confirm tty 
with the expiera terms of the Act, to dispose 
of in any way. which to time wisdom may 
teem beat. It la now, theref -re, not ml, com
petent for the people of these Colonies, but il 
is their /war rate* 4u, to theaaeelvee. to the 

of community at large, and lo posterity, to i - 
■ clare what » their will with respect to the 

mllI appropriation of the Church Lauda. It 
m^.,| would be a stigma upon as, as all tame coming, 

were we to neglect the express summons, 
which now invitee us to secure and perpetuate 
the gtofauns toon of equal Religious Liberty 
to the present nod to all future generations 
in this land.

We put tbe case to ill oar fellow subjects, 
whose minds are free from the perverting in
fluence of self-mterest or party prejudice, 
whether, looking at the actual state and

Goodrich, ef Be 
* of Mr. Osura*set daughter ef Mr. Scuta, of ». John.A Co; I Quebec.aa alts Mae t.usm, 

iraaefltoetffisa Ere J. P-bitoware.C: Leeds.V iter ; 3 snvHl tolls PhilIfifeiHiU fimghwrafcitiaens of the
looting at mo* this day ie th. Coo,, 
It* °bjMt is to dss— moara for ubt„ , 

I—s fell by every inhabitant to I* m,„, 
Hagr, VIS :—bmps and Watch,ran, ,or 
lri”« «h» winter eights. Limp. wjth. 
If*". « witchmsia without l,mpi 
■Loporatinly Utohso. B,lh mn.l 
Iftd both Ü m expected see be had b, 
■L of a little li entity an the p.„ „f 
ILrotectim, of whose livra sud prop.,,.

R. Orr, US
[, sged ««, Biashe 
Andrew Malcolm,daw of the

live» af Aberdeen. Scot*
I .hould forfeit, 'oomoe^more  ̂
led ie nee to I „ _ 
king, any advantage or ben 
fhich, by tla" consulntion__ l . _ .. -n •, m,, a ttuntry, may t,
illow-eukjects,

Tlx frieaade of the lamfly andat scouseilences 
r.uared lumorreWrespeoifuliy ievilto to ausad tot fn

afternoon, a. three o'clock, from tor house, netrty op*
Quebec Suburb, to itopcaite Mol.

Mrs. A M. Eri wife ofJTrSifePH* o I Ml HIM

lm»h»nd, St Louie 8treot, to Cbnel Chore li, and 
ihrt** to the piece of war—nt. <m Muodey near, at I

At Qt^bec, on iheî5lhlnetont.of* lingering illnem, 
AlUce Collier, wife of Mr John Hummet, gioc9t, 
Champlain Street, dged 4S.'

eed •• for ito neeeeeity, recA„t 
events have spoken prelly strongly on ti„,
head. '

Did anenimity reign in thie city, and not p1rty 
ftfode end bickerings, it woold be extremely <je. 
si ruble were s foil iBcoirng «»f the inh«bit«nis l0 
delegate extraordinary powers to lhe tna*,*. 
Irate*, since at present no efli ient police re. 
guUliooe exist. An lhe Legiafotare, when 
only tree is lhe miking of good law*. 
left tbe city in tt g real measure ariproteofed, 
our inelieaeble right ie to make regulitione fvf 
uur own protection, and enforce them. Let th« 

4Ï belts btijH., ti ! cit:sene lben pledge themeelveelo back Uw e*m. 
femlter. i6bui-s j jog authorities, or others who may be agreed 

HfcttN kt such irrangements be mat!» enl 
Hns acted upon, aa the law ol self preMr.

■feng of lhe Committee of the Houm of 
Hjwiii bo held this day at half.past th,*»
H|Mbe Directory room, Motitre.il Bank

■on of Hie Rev. R B. BurrsgO.

ImpfirU and Exportons' tfe* P^rl of St

UJ04 hrl* ash-i. !9>6 KuefeeU npplrs, 11 
L.tire, 5i box-s art4btlle»v*As s*mJ papers, 
U lieef. ;« It»» btMCtâi», 6# dou I*olUi*«, Idhrfe 
b bricks. »13 heffdee sob», ^7J60 lbs 
btflhs rifFefl, U b sfocuHhm'goHj*, *4 do 
|lf> d.i cordials, 11 brb corks, fy3 dug corn 
W raw calves skins, 7 carringee, HW c,illle. 
[corn,"S3 boxes and bii* dioo», 35 hrl* dye

THE CHAMPLAIN AND ST. LAWRENCE
RAILROAD roniMYY,

Religion. We unliesiuUngly appeal to the ! d-»gma is changed and modified, rainer tn&n 
good sense of the community, whether it be j exploded. The essential principle of both is 
not altogether from the purpose, to argue j utterly inconsistent with toleration, and the 
from the state of England or Scotland to ancient doctrine lias the merit of being more 
that of Canada, so difleremly circumstanced ' consutent and logical than its succer-sor. 
from either of these ancient ki.iigdo.n--, whose ! This Society can never recognise to partial 
institutions, civil and ecclesiastical, were and variable a standard of religious liberty, 
founded t#i feudal .ages, and were, no doubr, which would commit to the endless di-cre- 
congenial with their spirit and conformable pane ice and capricious veerings of uncertain 
to their order Is it not manifestly pre poster- opinion, the most «acted aid immutable rights 
ous to propose to transfer the religious esta- of mai. They will measure what they owe 
bhehmeuts of Britain into her American Co- j to nthen by what they feel that they may 
lonies—into this Colony mure especially, in ! justly claim for themselves. T ey will not 
which the majority of the population are i submit to the fallible and corrupt tribunal of 
Roman Catholics* and the manifold variety of, human judgment, the determination of the 
Protestant Dissenters form a great and grow- ! measure—of that liberty—of that truly divine 
mg majority of the residue of the inhabitants ? ! rig t,—which is inherent in every man,—of 
We appeal to the equity, the candor, the deciding for himself, in all matters of duty- 
common sense of every right hearted man in ' of conscience, without incurring loss, degra- 

! the two Provinces, to say what there is of j dation, or exclusion,—as a virtual penalty 
I reason or justice—we had almost s.iid, of, for,—as a vinual restriction of—the free ex- 
I decent respect for the rights or feelings of j ercise of that right.
, others,—in the doctrine which goes to ex- I This Committee appeal to the good sense j 
elude large masses of the population, equally ! and equity of all unprejudiced men, whether ! 

i important, equally well deserving at the hands j it be not the most gross and palpable incon- j 
i of the Government, and of the country, from siatency to contend for the adoption of one 
: fdir and equitable participation in the public standard, to suit our own views and interests,
. bounty, whether its exercise be directed to and to propose the application of another, 
j civil or religious objects. ' resiricted and wsrrowed in its dimensions, for
j Even the staunchest advocates of the ! the purpose of defrauding—of despoiling our 
system of exdkwtve religious establish- I brethren, who differ from us, of whàt God 

; raents admit, that the circumstances of this has as freely given unto them as unto us. 
country require very material modifications To insist upon any restriction or reservation 
in these establishments, as they are const itu- of the principle, in its application to the case 

' ted in Britain. Bui tee go farther, and cun- ! of14 Papists,*’ Unitarians, and Universalisé ; 
tend that this country is in a sHuatvm pre* what is this but to strike a faial blow against 
dstly similar to that of the Parent Country, the doctrine of toleration, and to renounce 
tchen these establishments tcere Jirst adopted, so far the justice of uur own asserted claims.

; The real question now to be settled is, how The Bible, the Bible alone, said the ablest de-

STBAMBR PRINCESS VICTORIA, 
WIH, os Tkarmlay, Ocl. tt.

And until further metier, continue to run mo /•!.

rrCABca cabs mon lafiaîbib.
From Montrent, precisely By Locomotive.
Half-past 9 «’clock, a m Half.pasthhi’clodk.A.ii.

3 o’clock, mi. 4 o’clock, f m.
CABS no* ST. JOHNS, STCAttffl

By Locomotive. From Lnpreirie.
Half-past 9 o'clock, a m ? o’clock, a.m.

11 o’clock, *-■.
ON SUNDAYS. ,

STS 4MRS | CARS
From Monti ml. I From St. Johns
11 o’clock. A M. I 9 o’cl ack, A n.
9 o’clock, r M. j half-pasl I o’clock ,r.«. 

And from Lxprairic, the Steamer will leave o* 
the arrival of the Cars, and Um Oars on the a#, 
rival of the Steamer.
Fabi—To and from St Johns the seme day 7» 6d

To or from Si. Johns only.............. .$»
Children half price.

Montreal. October 9ti, I b36 163 f
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p ehal«lron* eo*A er euel, VFH seal tktm, 
[>4yox do, I60.4terd»,3i4,794p* poie i*feuk, 
ptoto boards, 2H60J ieri ^«are pmn

«uce plank, 5tl p,s spruce sp'its, 2421*4 pine 
KX) frei ■qusfxj h mhick limber,, i -‘<> » p» 
!bo,ird«, 1500 feet o.ik umber. 6tK) < ed ir 

l ip ho irrin, 364 M shin**k*s. mrn-htmriiz* va* 
fl362 11a sterling, specie A"6t>75 eti'rlmg.

^Halifax mail, due on Wednesday, d«j 
B* bore till Saturday afternoon. U 

HSjfaltfaix paper* to the 14th in>t.
Packet Reindeere \\nd arrived with Uii 

Septem* er mail. Tho London date* by her are 
to the 8th September.

The WEATiiea—The weather for some time 
pa*!, .hue boon very unsoASudiable. Koly lu 
Septvmlxtr wm tied heiivy frosts at nigh , whic i 
nutbriaily aff cted -the poiatocM and o«i«; and 
euv e tl«is mouth has set in. North wimt». ave 
prevailed, gild every thing around us i ears Un 
appcnruioe of the close of November ii»*»r* i of 
lhe early part of October.—MiremirAi Vltoner

The Quebec Mercury culls attention to the f«,l. 
lowing paragraph in (lié Leeds» Morning Heraii 
of lhn I5tii September

“ Pobtsmodth. SejX 13.—Hi» Majesty’s ship Pip*

a p»s#es*ion ol such warm arul mesuinable 
value.— Nero York poper.

The Boston Qasette save, a gentleman of in. 
telligenee, recently from Bnflalo, states, “on the 
best *utf only,” that the aMetU of Rathbon will 
not pay ov«*r',fiftv cent* on hi* confidentiel pa. 
per. Riâihhun ie now prison, and the clamour of 
popular indignation appears to be gaining ground 
against him.

O R LIVERPOOL.—The well 
j'rfgXcJ I known first class Ship ROBERT. 
SON, Jon if Neill, master, can take a few ban. 
dred barrels Ashes or Floor, en«l will bave^'Im
mediate despatch. Her Cabin ec<iomme«datk>oe 
being eEeollent, she is a most deeir«W6 convey, 
ance for passengers. For Freight or Feeeega, 
apply in Quebec to Marsom. Stra.no. Liitdeti» 
Il Co ; here, to Captain Nbill on Board, or lo 
ROBERTSON. M ASSON. STRANG II Co.

Montreal, Oct. 98. 165-ilw
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tg to call attention to the Circular which , 
k issued by the Executive Committee of 
Lty for the Promotion of Religious Equali- 
L hieh will be foau<l in l<»di V* publication
I dot detract from its m«*rit*, or weaken :
o of its rsjgsss*tiajgëêgSiBtiriiâ™
\l

j of its kind." 44 No do«M,” said the witty Noble, 
j “ it must be asAed-eerrif it is any thing like an 
! umbrella "

Mise Martineau has come home with her Pre- 
i motive Check, not s bit the worse for hard wear 
j and tear in the Union.
! 44 Two whales were driven on shore last

week," say» a Dublin paper.44 on the property of 
Lady Btilliirigham. It ia supposed they got into 
the shallow water in pureun of a shoal of her. 
rings, whi'th have been lately very abundant on 
the North «oast of Ireland. They have been 
secured " In otfor words, after a good deal of 
blubbering tbe whelee «ere burned. '

Mike Scales says that the Are hr who swing 
over sad stand upon one another’s beads, per- 
form the wonderful feats by eating ‘4 hoysters."

The Qiobn ioforms us that, *• for dissipated 
habits, the w alarme» et many of the stairs, with 
very few exceptions, are only second to cab ref. 
fis nie n and extortion." Bilk Seeking’em swears 
this is untrue. “ Hew can weXer-m#»," he bom*

out of harbour for Qqrbec.'’
JEdiiior remarks 44 We imegine, how. 
ht if the Pique had been destined for the 
Is would ere this have made her appear.

R f • romig party

WN O R GREENOCK —The w. II 
»l known first class Brig SOPHIA, 

Koskkt Raston, master, a desirable convey, 
ance for Flour, Allies, and other produce, end 
will baye immediate despatch. For Freight or 
Passage apply in Quebec, to Maoh»», Ptraro, 
La weevil* Sl Ce \ liera, to Cepteéw Easton on 
Board, or to

ROBERTSON, MASSON, STRANG A Co.
Montreal. Oct. W. I89 9e

cirvuiiidtancea of the Colony, or—be condu- J by whom 1 By evey man’s conscience, in 
cive to its general well-being, to adopt them the sight of God—(not in the eight of his 
at all ? Th* innovators, the usurpers, the follow men.) They, in fact, are chargeable, 
epolutore, if aoch there be amongst us, are . with • participation in the worn error—which 
those who would force upon us, without con* they impute to the Romish Church—who 
sidération of tie utility, or even practicability, give any warrant »*r countenance to the 
the same system which was framed eoine cen- least interference, direct, or indirect, with
turieeago, when the mighty changes, wrought *u:*-------J "-u* ‘:*u ,k:" r*~ 1
by the hand of time down to the present day, 
were altogether unforeseen. Toe plea of our

selling at Mobile for 60s. currency 
at New York for 3a. If I. currency

it RoeaaraoM, Keq„ hie Britannic M*. 
maul at PhiledelphiA, died there on th* thie sacred right—with this fundamental 

principle of Protestantism—with this great 
charter of Christ ia i liberty—with this pillar 
and ground of the truth.

After this unreserved statement of the ex
tent, to which we are disposed to carry our 
liberality, it may be necessary to guard our 
principles against the artful and inaidioug 
misrepresentations of those, who would fain 
hold us up, as indifferent or even hostile, to 
the interests of Christianity, and are pleased 
to construe our wish to see all sects placed 
on an equal footing in these Colonies, into a 
secret contempt or actual disregard of all 
religion.

It would be, indeed, a very cruel and per
plexing dilemma to which we should be re
duced, were we compelled to make our elec
tion between downright bigotry and intoler-

r____r______ ance, or the renunciation of all the outward
question, we would fairly put it to our adver- forme of religious profession. We trust, nay 
sanee to say, of what conceivable service more, we ato happily assured, that there is a 
could it be to either of these sacred interests golden mean between these extremes, in which 
to refuse to tbe Methodists, Baptists, or Inde- we desire to be found. Whi e we resolve stead- 
pendents, a proportionate share of State pro- fhstly to adhere to the dictates of our own 
vision or patronage—or where would bo the conscience, to stand fast "in the liberty 
wisdom or equity of postponing their natural wherewith Christ hath made us free," we will 
rights to the exclusive pretensions which are ‘ not depart from the essential spirit ufour Pro- 
preferred, by a par.y embracing only a aidai! j testant profession, by infringing the same 
section of lhe Christian community,—preteti- ! equal rights, claimed by others on the very 
i,ons—deriving no sanction from the const- same grounds. We deprecate any violence

K>* LIVERPOO L.—The well 
known regular trader ESTHER, 

LAS, Will he ready on Friday to tabs 
ard cargo, and will msnt with- early 
$hs will take Aehee and other rttoa. 
tads st the current ratee $ and her 
imodatione are of a eu per for deeerip. 
r to Captain DovoLAe on board, or to 
1KLLMPIR, MOFrvrrieCo.

183 k

epee would have
philoeophy andker phrai

mceoombinn in favour of religious cque. ! 
nrf it only remain* for the inbabitnnte of ,

dispatch,

Irovînso» to record their eolenin and duli- j 
determination, that all exclusive and invi- | 
lielinctiooe arising from religiou* belief, j 
henceforth ceind—and we know of no 

on eSrlh that will gainsay thoir wi#h.—
L/ of “jiublic opinion" is all that is requi. 
r a speedy £ nd eatisfaclery adjustment of 
eslinn. The press, it n lo be hoped, will | 
k a becoming attitude end boldly speak out '
| tide of just ice, liberally end freedom — i 
ni led and eMSeagùg5hB™wgegjjg*5^s

Oct. 26.

Commrmal. J^OR GLASGOW DIRECT—Tbe 
rary fine now Ehrqne THISTLE,

W. C. Bum, Motor, io now rewi/ lo load, and 
the * re.ler part of tor Corfu Hof oi*fa,od, .he 
will to «leered on Meturder fini Prom tor 
light draft of water, toe will to able lo ube all 
her eerge on board tow, and proceed direct Ur 
tbe Sriini.lew without requiring any lighterage 
She bee toll room for .boot 900 barre* A.boa. 
For freight iff.which, or for pare.go. apply to 

MILLAR, EDMONSTONE & Ce, 
Oat. 94. 181.f

axTiaw or Tea new tom me trie roc mat 
ears raBecame .

WieeMeiT, Oct. 96, I8J8.
A an ta —Supplie» eentinne mod. rate, bat tbe 

tfonaactiooe ai ore oar laet hare been qiiile li. 
mitod. and price, for both doeeripiiee# declined 
95 cent» ; a few Pota bare been acid at *7AS; 
and ao.no Pearie at *8 fi, $7.75.

Flou a ano Meal»—No important rariation 
baa oecorred in tbe prion ef Fleer since oar loot. 
The tranaocli ma ban brae extremely limited In 
Soutlwrn, while for Weatern the demand wee 
yee'rrday rather more animated. 8al* of com.

jaaVSTR RIGHT OR PASSAGE TO 
SEH2r LONDON.-The weH beewn re. 
guler trader TORONTO. Captain We Colli». 
era, ie now leading and will learn thie pert ra 
or about tbe Mb matant. She toa rum* for

wool.!

*9.95 m *S.ipi" , Vine, (dP »P,iW, I WIUMCipHn,
$9,75; end Georgeteera aed Howard etnet et
$18.

G a aim__ There Hare bran farther aaioa ef
1.580 hnahrla good Whrat front Hamburg at 
$9; 4,500 good German. $1.95; and 5.000 
middling quality ef while Dannie at the «ewe 
rate, all 00 day», which learn bet little ef ray 
description in market aerald.

PaoriaaoNa—We bare ne farther change te 
make ia oar ratee far B-ef sad Pare. Lord Ie 
rather mere plenty, end sells at !7| • IT| enta. 
Bettor arrime more freely, net ie readily tehee ; 
100 Orkiae grad Otoe, front mere, raid at Iffi

munity—wiM, if they do hot aurreoder to 
party, their judgment and their views, concur 
with ue in the opinion, that tbe queetion is 
one of vital importance, end to be placed in 
the very fore-ground of any claim» which are 
now moat earnestly pressed upon the atten
tion of either the Provincial or the Imperial 
Legislature*. No time ahoold be lost in pre
paring statistical information with respect to 
tbe proportion ofthe population who are io b. 
voor of these principle», aa compared with that 
iff those who dissent from them, and In col
lecting and enrabming each focte end argu
ments as may give fofee lo our representa
tions. The getting up of Petit tone to the 
Smash Partie ment and the Colonial LrnÜa

be io Ue^M 
ke dignifiaSjB__
billing «sors lh*a a abW aopkism, that has 

all p»rti‘*«. |*litical and iwligious, by 
from the earliest a gee. 
ifi of

are eseelleet. Apply u Cepi. CoLueeo*, c
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It i$ the evrrla»t- 

mcn, who ere either « fruit! or 
leuly to oppose the measure they am *e. 
I hostile to ; ind. in the present case, it is 
ky those more immediately interested, with 
k to eiifle the diayuksion of the question 
k lie y are secured in those pnvilegr*», they 
L What we allude tq is, the anti reforming 
l£ »• flow it not the time," for settling the 
ioe of the Ctarxy Roserte* end Religious 
livy. Why*, praf, is the present not the 

P Our political constieution is being over- 
id from sU»*U^gs£^

» GLASGOW DIRECT—The 
else. Brig EARL OF DAL.au Act of itegialauui), passed while aa yet the 

Protestant population, fur whose benefit it 
was framed, could scarcely be said to have 
come into existence 7 Of what exclusive or 
special deserts, it may be fairly demanded, 
are the ministers and members of the Epis
copal «r Presbyterian communion* poeaeeeed, 
Which, in laying the foundation of the inetltu-1 
taons of aiming Colony, can render it war
rantable. either in juatiee or in policy, to in- 
vest.ftom with paramount privilege» which 
are not communicated to any equal portion of 
their fellow subjects 1 To this question, we 
feel assured, ihei.it ia utterly impossible fur 
our antagonists lo render any satisfactory 
answer. (

The Committee observe, not without a 
mixture of surprise and regret, when they 
consider the highly reepeeiabte body firent 
which H emanates, that • protest has been 
publicly entered, against tbe comprehensive 
liberality of the Pros pectus, on the alleged

iToTjSTe, lu
esjreeee for Fti 
will tore atom 
Ptoeag^eppty

Get. Id.

despatch. Far Freight
A—,**1—* *»j* IraAe.l nn l^rarlL
raiarnt a

Oft LONDON.l—Mr. Devim, Mr.Heret, Ora*..
ret Mr. Hearn,

Orrtwammerouely signed 
te will admit, abo

tares, ee ni St A ad lew at
lease Swissvm,step in eer prooradaqpfe. R urlR, jn the ra-

pbaee, be metier forrarly end ran ora week ;
etioo, whether it might not bn adrteable in ah. For
the present en 
ef the Colony -S'Wl ■r.Pewr.to.Aedra 

I Mr.Berto, Bytewe; Mr.Chnty,will, wall'S££&5 daliraa) apply Ie the
te reneira end in thewhich shall Country, to e.-Ara little OrrawaAgent, worthy to he entrueted with thelike a self-evident truth.the publie ; of bringing thiswhich moat force itself upon the immediate

----- —-1 *— — ..P —ra-A—L Î—O —III___ -___ 1--dl - - 7----,(to (rod*. conviction of every inwlligent andprejudice le re.iln progress through the twommd—aware of the state ef this Colonyhope that etpth be dm-liameet. Nor ahoeld it be forgot tee, that the aa*. Naerasea I
t^OMS Racial.both aide*. a»i>J ef the couapoertaua and epant efliberality of the Prospectus, on the alleged 

ground of its tncenaiatoncy with the elandaide 
ol Prutoalaatt jam—with the principles of the 
Reformation. We hope that the*, who hare 
urged the objection, do not forget that the 
father» ofthe Reformation and the framer» of 
the standard» of our Protentant Cherche», 
were, ht their dey, the toned, but, as it it now 
universally acknowledged, the trefog advo
cate# of iwtolerenee—that the principle» ef 
toleration, first expounded by the hnmunal 
Locse, and subsequently recognised M the 
Revolution of 1066, are ee truly e put of the 
creed of oar Protectant Cherche» at (Mr dap, 
as if they ware expressly incorporated (at

in own ' r ,
world th* exemple “ ereaemuet he pi 

both Province»,that the attempt ie quite an the meeti the Iiej^P
that justiee'Whoxtw done il.a coeetry eew
for its good, and that neither can it to ul. 
tely Withheld frota it. i

6>r counteracting tbe aiiechjevou» activity ef
Iks iliitifeMl nnrin __ I -____ ___ .t_ ~ tf*»uiiusiii party, ana pravenuiig ipe ainu-than tlaora which eaiet in the neighbalingtri a very serious amount, oeeeeca—

^ I , - .......5 .raw t à amenroua moasriiiuoi •.
Trusting then, that whet they tort 

this epirit, will meat with a 
and wiM he weighed without PfoP™*** 
community, the ComnMttM pro*" 
mit, ee behalf of the 
ence, % plaid Md hnef 
views, and ef the enure» which t»^

CUNNINGHAM * SOCHANaN.States. Looking, indeed, u the
dieorgeeiaed state of this Province, Oto.M.

pjitfol aerterie eieet.into two national faction». of which in 4 view which it
pablin meeting was hold aa the Cnurt.hoaae 

Friday evening last, for the purpose, of Ink. 
Into eoataideration the onjprotected eta in ef 
city io regard to fires, robberies, fee. In 
aequcDce of a meeting having beep annoene- 
or Monday, under the aanetton of the Ma- 
ratee, for the aane ebjnct, U wm not deemed 
rnhle to do mere lhae to form a Society an.

LOCK WOOl IB,pipe* of Monarel the Cotowy or oftheto thoseiy aodaatooi Amts Mux, Smidne*. afadaaS»- IhnlfitbDOC» ILL, te the Cap-
to adept in the
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